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Abstract:  

In the small ruminant like goat and sheep the efficient to in vitro maturation and fertilization 

technique more important compered the large ruminant because the short time pregnancy and 

short parturition interval and more economic value. The important and critical  stage on in vitro   

embryo production in vitro maturation . The synchronization nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation 

important event in in vitro maturation oocyte in caprine embryo production . More efforts to in-

crease the oocytes collection high quantity and quality  in addition more rate oocyte maturation . 

Cumulus cells and homogeneity the cytoplasm important morphology category oocytes before 

maturation . However the multiple factors affect in the maturation in goats including methods of 

oocyte collection from doe , season reproduction , age the doe and physiological reproduction 

condition the doe during oocytes collection . Other factors related the environment condition cul-

ture of surrounded during maturation procedure. The supplement media other important factors 

used to increase the maturation rate such as many different material used , fetal calve serum , 

hormone ,follicle fluid and anti-oxidant , all these material used to increase maturation rate oo-

cytes to mimic in vivo process in live animal . Therefore, this article was intended to address 

those factors that affect maturation in  goats for consideration in future research in producing the 

largest number of mature oocyte  for use in the production of embryos in goats . 
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Introduction : 

Goats one animals adapted hard envi-

ronment and consider as multiple produc-

tion not just meats, but also milk and skin 

(1). Recently reproductive biotechnology 

used in vitro embryo production (IVP) to 

accelerate support of genetic characteristic 

in different animals in addition to being 

laboratory method for production embryo( 

2). The other advantage to IVP used to em-

bryo production from female infertile  , pre 

pubertal female and slaughtered female (3). 

In this technique procedure  made up three 

stage sequential , the one stage oocyte  col-

lected  to maturation  other two stage ferti-

lization the mature oocytes with capacita-

tion sperm and three stage  culture the zy-

gote to blastocyst stage to transport the re-

cipient female or storage to used later (4). 

In the domestic animals great progress in 

procedure biology reproduction technolo-

gy, the caprine consider excellent Modell 

to use in this technique (5). The results stay 

low although the progress in this technique 

(6). The inferior results attributed to matu-

ration stage and fertilization (7). For this 

reason only 30% of oocytes mature reach 

the blastocyst stag, researchers explain this 

to change embryo morphology and gene 

excretion however the in vitro maturation 

oocyte condition is a mimics the in vivo 

condition in live female (8). The research 

result showed the oocyte mature in vitro 

normal fertilized but doesn’t have the ca-

pacity to developed when in vitro culture to 

blastocyst stage (9) . In goats different pro-

tocols used to embryo production however 

quality oocyte remains the limiting factor 

to reaching blastocyst stage (10). The ad-

vance in diversity and supplement in tissue 

culture media used on in vitro embryo pro-

duction contribute to improve this result (4 

, 11).This article reviews remember these  

factors that affect in vitro oocyte matura-

tion in goat. In vivo oocyte maturation: 

The ovary in mammals including large 

number from oocyte in primordial stag, 

some of these oocyte progress to develop-

ment towards the ovulation however some 

of these follicle growth and other degenera-

tion and atresia ( 12).In sheep and goat like 

other species the development sequently 

process for meiosis star to gremial vesical 

breakdown ( GVBD), metaphase one and 

metaphase II ( 13) . Atresia occurs in any 

stage of development in mammals when 

the drop of estradiol from granulosa cell 

most important signs follicle atresia (14). 

During maturation oocyte long period 

growth and development in the growing 

follicle but short period between mitosis 

and ovulation ( 15) .  The oocyte arrest in 

meiosis  prophase I while in the follicle 

environment then development germinal  

vesical breakdown and stage metaphase II , 

all this event occur in vivo before ovulation 

(16). The increasing development of 

amount of oocyte competent in growing 
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follicle it occur in late differentiation oo-

cyte when accumulation factor ( protein , 

Messenger RNA), this stage take part dur-

ing development  (17 ). In the end devel-

opment the oocyte become capable to regu-

late follicle proliferation and metabolic ac-

tion, these event important in regulation 

follicle growth (18 ). 

In vitro oocyte maturation: 

In assisted reproduction technology al-

lowed mature oocyte in vitro by environ-

ment like in vivo maturation occur in fe-

male animals (19 ). The oocyte goat tradi-

tional mature in vitro grouping (10) oocyt-

tes in droplet 50 𝜇𝑙 in temperature 39 C
o
 

incubation 5% CO2  to 22-28 hrs ( 20). In 

stared technique must oocytes collected 

from ovaries, non maturation oocyte need 

culture in suitable maturation media to ap-

propriate time to prepper fertilization (21). 

More researches confined most species 

goat need 18-22hrs in the media to be 

ready for fertilization , in this suitable con-

dition more oocytes ( 70-80%) reach meta-

phase II ( 22). The in vitro maturation oo-

cyte divided two process nuclear with cy-

toplasmic stage, the resumption meiosis 

with advance metaphase II realize nuclear 

maturation also multiple cellular change 

must occur in oocyte to fertilize and em-

bryo development define cytoplasmic mat-

uration (23). So the key stage to responsi-

ble success in vitro embryo production the 

appropriate maturation and the defect in 

this stage lead to polyspermia during ferti-

lization ( 24).   

Factor affecting to oocytes maturation 

in goats:  

1 – Oocytes collection method: 

The collection method efficiency and 

category oocyte collected very important 

on in vitro maturation and other stage to 

embryo production ( 4). Other factor effect 

to oocyte the time between ovaries collec-

tion in the abattoir to the oocyte collection 

in laboratory , the duration 1-4 hrs detected 

without any harmful effect in suitable tem-

perature (25) The result confirmed the oo-

cyte collected from large goat follicle have 

more capability development to blastocyst 

than oocyte collected from medium and 

small follicle (26). The oocyte collecting in 

doe after slaughter from abattoir with ap-

propriate time or from animal live after su-

perovulation donor doe with hormone to 

increase oocytes collection then used lapa-

roscope to collection oocyte or surgical 

method by laparotomy (27). The other 

source oocyte from slaughter female geni-

tal organ (ovary) the oocyte collected by 

three method , aspiration follicle in cortex 

ovary or by slicing tissue ovary and the 

puncture the ovary surface by suitable nee-

dle ( 28). Large  follicle in adult doe more 

than 3 mm in diameter collected by aspira-

tion but when juvenal goat the slicing and 

puncture method used to collection oocyte 

(29).  Must result confined slicing and 

puncture produce high number of oocyte in 
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ovary ( 4.14 , 4,22) respectively compared 

with aspiration ( 3.28) but  high significant 

normal oocyte in aspiration than slicing 

and puncture technique (30). Shirazi et al ., 

2005(31) result confirmed the aspiration 

technique more active to maturation oocyte 

collection from slaughter house doe. Other  

Wahid et al., 1992 ( 32) found the rate 

maturation with metaphase II  when used 

aspiration , slicing and puncture without 

different in goat, also no significant differ-

ent fertilization rate so concluded the matu-

ration rat related to quality oocyte and me-

dia used with suitable condition culture. 

2 – follicle size : 

The studies confirmed the relationship 

between the competence oocyte and folli-

cle size, increases competence oocyte with 

increase size follicle (33). Other study re-

veals the relationship between in vitro em-

bryo development in goat oocyte and folli-

cle size ,  so blastocyst produce from large 

follicle more 5mm more development and 

competence than small follicle less than 

2mm in diameter (34). Dieleman et al., 

2002(35) document the follicle more 3mm 

in size consist of more cumulus cell layer 

and more maturation rate , this result ex-

plore when increase the follicle size   leads 

to  increase growth oocyte meiotic compe-

tency to yield increase embryo production 

in vitro . Other study confirmed the devel-

opment stage more important than follicle 

size so the more embryo yield from oocyte 

aspiration from 2-3 mm than 8mm this re-

sult explore the large follicle suffering atre-

sia stage so the oocyte incomplete meiotic 

stage and less cytoplasmic ability (36). In 

both ruminate species oocyte collected 

from large follicle more maturation and 

fertilization than oocyte in small follicle 

(37) . In Iraq  Almeeni at al., 2012 (38 ) 

confirmed the percentage of mature oo-

cytes and their vitality were better in oo-

cytes with drawn from large follicles (6-10 

mm) than the small follicles (1-5 mm) .  

 3- Age the female doe: 

The young animal used to produce em-

bryo in vitro but the development and 

competence controversial (39). Because 

more one studies documented the embryo 

produce from young animals low compe-

tence than adult animal (40 ). When study 

the effect age doe quantity and quality oo-

cyte in different type oocyte collection 

method, confirmed the young animals oo-

cyte achieve same maturation rate but low 

in fertilization rate compared with adult 

doe oocyte (41). The low fertilization rate 

explore the insufficiency in cytoplasmic 

maturation result low sperm penetration to 

absence male pronucleus development to 

increase polyspermia and cleavage failure 

(42).This defect lead to defect in transition 

and expression material genetic ,so the 

pregnancy failure in pre and post implanta-

tion stage (43). However found individual 

different between oocyte same age and 

species animals this different related the 

genetic variation effect oocyte competence 
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(44). Most studies advice to used gonado-

tropin hormone in young animals produce 

high oocyte collected and maturation rate 

equal the adult doe (45). The effect age do-

nor in adult ewe found the high effect to 

oocyte development but the oocyte collect-

ed from lamb normal development to 

healthy embryo during the cleavage (46). 

But the maturation rat from lamb oocyte 

arrive to maturation metaphase II in rate 

60% compered in 80% in adult ewe ( 47). 

4 - Effect of season reproduction: 

Goat is seasonal poly estrus breed spe-

cies more hormonal change during bread-

ing season than non-breeding season in 

hormonal activity, this hypothesis give an 

explanation the effect season on IVP addi-

tion other factor the hand stress in hot cli-

mate ( 48). So the breeding season in doe 

achieves better oocyte development capa-

bility lead to more blastocyst and cleavage 

rat while the quality of embryo not differ-

ent between different season ( 49) . The 

blastocyst rat from oocyte mature during 

breeding season in autumn more 50% than 

other season low 40% ( 50). Also the de-

velopment competence during anestrus low 

rat in blastocyst and cleavage than estrus 

(51). 

5 - Oocyte category and diameter: 

The halve genetic material in embryo 

from female gamete but also contribute the 

zygote cytoplasm and protein transcription 

important to development embryo (52). So 

the essential factor in IVP the oocyte quali-

ty in embryo development before genomic 

activation, this activation consider the  es-

sential  key for embryo development (53). 

The cumulus oophers cells ( COCs) divid-

ed two grad according morphology catego-

ries :the number one and healthy oocyte 

when homogeneity cytoplasm with three 

layer of cumulus cell  this oocyte labeling 

grad I but when the cumulus cell less than 

three layer  partial cumulus cell or denuded 

with granulated cytoplasmic this oocyte 

category grad II ( 54). The grad I when the 

cumulus speculation more maturation rat 

when culture 24 hrs than oocyte with less 

three layer or denuded, so the last type re-

jected because low viability in fertilization 

and embryo development ( 55). Other fac-

tor the oocyte diameter who always ac-

companies with follicle size, the two merit 

increase oocyte diameter and follicle size 

increase the embryo production ( 56  ). Oo-

cyte from young doe and adult same diam-

eter produce same meiotic phase rate and 

the oocyte growth during development to 

lead 120 μm during the development ,so 

the oocyte less than 110 μm still in growth 

phase  and low ability to developed after 

fertilization (57).   The result studies re-

marked the critical diameter to develop-

ment 110 μm associated with three layer 

cumulus (58).almeeni , 2017( 59) study the 

effect of oocyte diameter in Iraqi doe , he 

confirmed the important diameter in oocyte 

maturation , this factor more relation with 

embryo development and the research de-
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tect the diameter 125 μm oocyte more suit-

able to embryo development. 

6- Culture condition: 

The incubation time and environment 

other important factor influence oocyte de-

velopment , the time maturation incubation 

in caprine 27 hrs appear long than ovine 

species 24hr (60).The goats oocyte mature 

traditionally in  TCM maturation media in 

39C
o
 with CO2 5% for time 24 -27hrs (61). 

Other Sharma et al., 1996(62) document 

the culture doe oocyte 33 hrs in TCM me-

dia with 10 -20 % estrus goat serum the 

high oocyte maturation  and more embryo 

development. The oxygen availability is 

important in culture oocyte during an aero-

bic environment so when present phos-

phorylation inhibiter the oocyte under ar-

rest in germinal vesicle (63).  Other result 

in cattle when oocyte mature during low 

oxygen less 10% lead to polyspermia dur-

ing fertilization and low development 

competence (64). 

7- Ovarian cycle state: 

When used ovaries from slaughter 

house more morphology different ovary 

because more reproductive breed to the an-

imal slaughter , the corpus leteum im-

portant factor affect to the quantity  of oo-

cytes when compered the ovary absent cor-

pus luteum (65).Other the quality of oocyte 

high significant in ovaries absent CL when 

compared with bearing CL (66) In Iraq al-

meeni et al., 2020 ( 67) confirmed the ova-

ries with the corpus luteum in ewe affect to 

quality and quantity of oocyte without af-

fect to maturation rate . 

8- Culture media and supplement:  

In embryo production technique the tis-

sue culture media structure categorized to 

three type , the one when serum and somat-

ic cell addition this media called undefined 

media other two type used albumin alterna-

tive to serum and three type when albumin 

replace in macromolecule example polyvi-

nyl alcohol ( 68, 69 ) . Several different 

media used to oocyte maturation in small 

ruminant such as Ham F10 , MEM, TCM  

however TCM the media widely used in 

different laboratory  because  contained 

material such as mineral , bicarbonate 

buffer and glucose to energy source addi-

tion to vitamin and different amino acid ( 

70  ) .In most laboratory TCM media sup-

plement different compound such as hor-

mone , follicle fluid and anti oxidant to in-

crease oocyte maturation rate with increase 

oocyte viability    ( 71   )  . Some laborato-

ry preferred replace TCM with synthetic 

oviduct fluid media in maturation media     

( 72  ). 

A – Hormone: 

The maturation media supplement by 

different hormone to increase the nuclear 

and cytoplasmic maturation other function 

increase viability of oocyte to fertilization 

(73   ) . The most hormone used the gonad-

otropin as presented ( FSH , LH ) with es-

tradiol , these hormones high significant to 

oocyte maturation ( 74). Suggest gonado-
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tropin important role to regulation matura-

tion but more benefit used in pre pubertal 

female ( 75  ). The estradiol important to 

improve cytoplasmic maturation by stimu-

lation polymerase DNA with improve male 

pronucleus  and growth factor ( 76 ). Other 

hormone used to increase maturation rate 

in ewe the melatonin , the result confirmed 

benefit effect melatonin to oocyte matura-

tion in local Iraq also the concentration 10
-6

 

was the optimum concentration to increase 

maturation rate (77 ). 

B – Follicle fluid: 

The follicle fluid collected from non 

atretic follicle other supplement material to 

improve maturation media is more effect in 

goat oocyte (78). The benefit the follicle 

fluid du to existence hormone, growth fac-

tor and different peptide ( 79) .when folli-

cle fluid used to improve maturation used 

more 10% until appear positive effect to 

maturation rate compared with control ( 

80) . also the follicle fluid from large folli-

cle more effect to maturation than small 

follicle,  so the supplest of maturation me-

dia with non atretic follicle fluid from more 

4mm benefit effect in goat (78 ) and ewe  ( 

81) .    

C – Serum: 

The serum other more important sup-

plement media addition to 10 -20% more 

effect to protect zona pellucida from har-

ding (82 ) . The important serum du to the 

competent such as growth factor , hormone 

and energic material , but some competent 

at risk infection (83 ) . In caprine the serum 

supplement maturation media with 10 -20 

%  heat serum to inactivated to provide nu-

trition function  to the cumulus cell (84) 

.Other searches add 10 % estrous goat se-

rum supplement more effect than bovine 

fetal serum in all stage of in vitro embryo 

production (85) . 

 

D -   Anti oxidant: 

When embryo development the oxida-

tive stress one of limitation development 

by harmful effect on cell function ( 86 ) . 

The cumulus cell produce glutathione to 

reactive oxygen species inactivated only 

remind small amount essential to growth 

and development oocyte  (87 ) . The gluta-

thione is non protein material most im-

portant to protect the culture media from 

oxidative stress (88 ) . Other study adding 

herb extraction act precursor antioxidant   

effect to maturation media for example ex-

tract of Licorice (89) and  Tribulus ter-

restris extract (67) these result improve the 

maturation rate and supported  embryo 

production in country  

Conclusion :    

this article we dealt with most of the 

factors that oocyte maturation in goats, as 

well as the factors that affect the quantity 

and quality of oocytes used on in vitro 

maturation to be a constitution for re-

searchers in the production of embryos, but 

even if the best of these factors is taken, the 

in vitro embryo production remains low in 
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quantity and quality than it in vivo (Glory 

be to God the Creator, create and innovate) 
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